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PICTURES OF FRIONA SCENES OF W O  YEARS AGO ARE REMINISCENT OF MONDAY'S FLOOD

+ + + + + + + + ♦ «

FRIONA MOTHER AND DAUGHTERS LOSE THEIR UVES IN FLOOD
17-INCH RAIN 

FALLS WEST 
OF THIS CITY

The heaviest fall of rain Hint 
ha* visited thin locality for many 
jean* fell here lietwivn 3:00 o’clix'k 
Sunday afternoon and daylight 
Monday morning.

The rain liegan with show
era at Intervals, which lucri'aM*!! 
in frequency ami volume as the 
afternoon waned, and the evening 
advunred to midnight. with perhaps 
the (dituax in volume at alxiut 
thrix* o ’cl<N*k Monday morning.

Just how far west the rain ex
tended the Star has not learned, 
tint the heaviest fall seemed to he 
from three to ten mill's west, in

LOCAL BOY TIIL IIKKO!
_ In anotlier paragraph of the Hood 
story it is stated that a young man 
dressed only in a Ini thing suit res- 
etied a lady and iter l»aby from the 
Hood here Sunday night. It is 
also statist there that this young 
man was a stranger in Friona 

\ which statement a|g>ear* to he in 
^ i t o r ,  as the brave reamer w .e 

none other than our own James 
Bragg. wiio has for a long time 
lieen operating the county road 
grader in tills part o f the county.

which territory a conservative e« 
timate placed the amount at not 
li'ss than 1.1 Indies

Ih«e Karris, who lives alxiuf live 
miles west, is sure that there was 
no less rhun 1.1 Inches at his place, 
while Sion lie and Claude tkaborn. 
each living altout the same dis- 
tun e west, but a little farther 
north, c o r r o l s s h i s  estimate. 
Other fanners in that locality be 
Here the amount received was 
nearer 17 than 1.1 inches.

Many laki's that liave lns*n dry 
most o f the iwtst six years were 
filled, many of them almost to the 
verge o f running over, which bids 
fair for good duck shooting thi* 
hunting sistson.

Tin* deluge of water coming down 
Krlo draw, which jihh>s'»« Just at 
tl»e soulli limits of Friona. calmed 
it to overflow its hanks ami spread 
out to the state highway, which 
it covered at this place for a dis
tant* o f aixiut four miles, belli/ 
in many places to a d<iitb of four 
feet or more. The Mood continued 
spreading and rising until it had 
completely covered the Santa he 
railroad traidts here in town, com 
ing within a few inches o f the 
floor o f the de|Mit and moving some 
o f  the side tracks sufficiently to 
make them unsafe for trains to 
puss. The gravid platform In front

(Continued On Last Page)

Saturday's Flection
Surprised Many

In I lie runoff primary elect lou 
held here last Haturilay, unoffh i.il 
returns give Judge Aldridge a him 
Jority o f 103 over Clyde V. flood 
wine for county judge.

Hurl Booth overpowered Count} 
Assessor J. W. Magncss by a mu 
jority o f .110 votes, carrying every 
precinct in the county.

Miriam A. Fergu-on Ismt Gov
ernor ltoas Sterling in the guberna 
I or In | campaign by a majority in 
Parmer county of 1 !h; vote.-. <\ur- 
rylng every box in tin* county with 
tin* exception of Friona and Far- 
well.

With no returns In for two pre 
ciir tx, it ap|s*ars tiiiit M. it. Avery 
of Oimmitt lias I mat on A. It. Trtr- 
water o f Male county in tin* race 
for the legislature Uy a majority 
In tills county o f .730 votes.

Jack Carr. present commissioner 
from Itovina, was re-elected by a 
majority of 31* rotes, ami Joe Paul, 
in I,a/.buddy precinct, lias tmaten 
the present commissioner, W. H. 
Mcncfce. by a majority of 28 votes.

The Star trad hoped to have a 
tabulated report o f the election re
turns for tills Issue, but now hoi*** 
Instead to lie able to tabulate the 
otfieial rejiort next week, giving 
tlie vote for each candidate by 
I tree In eta.

-----  o-----------------
Attended Family Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. J.mjier and 
ail their sons except Virgil, Jack 
and Walter, departed Wednesday 
of last week for Fiomont where 
they attended the annual family 
reunion of the Jasper family, which 
was held at the home of one of the 
sinters, Mrs. Kitty Washington. 
They returned home Saturday in 
time to vote In the phxilon.

They report there were 12S who 
ate dinner on the reunion day, !*?♦ 
of whom were relatives of the 
various in eii i tiers o f the family. 
There were originally 13 brothers 
ami sisters o f the Jasper family. 
13 o f whom are still living and 
it lias tssni their custom for the 
past several years to hold this 
reunion at the home o f one or 
the other o f file members. At 
this reunion there were six o f the 
brothers and five o f tin* sisters 
making 11 of the 13 present.

liHSt year the meeting was held 
at Mr. Jnsjier's home here in Frl- 
oim, when there were more than 
PM) relating present, ami this 
numi>er was augmented tiy the at
tendance o f a large uunihcr of his 
Friona neightx*rs.

Judge John II. Aldridge. Jr., o f 
I'mrwell, was a business visitor In 
Friona Thursday morning, while 
on his way to Canyon to attend 
the regional Teachers’ Institute.

L p .z b m h K  O r g a n i z r s
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  ( H u b

Forty women of the Lazhuddy 
community met last Friday after 
iHstri at 3:3i» in tlie high school 
building for tile (airisoa* of organ
izing a home demount ration club.

MiSs Hose lie McKinney, county 
luMiie demonstration agent, and 
4poti*or o f tlie Hui», was present, 
and after being lutroduccil by Mr-. 
I!. It Haskins, outlined iier pro 
gram of work that is to Is* given 
in tlie first six months.

Mich woman present was asalrd- 
ed in planning a fo«*d tmdget that 
would be adequate for tier family 
iiismIs for one year. INdlitera were 
given In the «x»rrect f«sNl com 
blnatious and (lie well balanced 
meal. We expe<i to learn more 
alMdit this and food preservation 
under Miss McKenney s lead' r-hip 
as she lias already demonst rated 
her ability to do such work.

As there will nut l*c room In 
the high school luiilding. we have 
planned to meet in tlie homes of 
dull inemlierH each second and 
foilrt li Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. un
til some permanent place is provid 
ed our next meeting will tie in 
the home of Mrs. K. U. llaskins.

A lesson In vegetable*, canning, 
causes o f haul x|milage, n-c* <>? 
txpii|mient ami different methods of 
eutiulng will Is* given. These ar* 
some things all women should 
know and as there are DO fees 
we are expecting a large mem 
liershtp “ It will help us to help 
ourselves,”  will be a fitting motto 
for su h a club Visitors are cor
dially invited to attend.

I luring a short business session 
the following officers were eli«ct- 
e d ; President, Mrs. Ila.v HanioU: 
vice president, Mrs. Boy White; 
secretary, Mrs. It. W hitt; club 
repri'isentatlve, Mrs. C. I). Julian' 
reporter. Mrs <ipal Jennings

Twenty seven signed as mcml*or« 
Aline* O. R. and Bay Manilla. 

W. S. Mcncfce, Auhert, K. H., Wil
son and Ora Bradshaw. ( ’ . 4*. Mat 
thews. W. II. Gamons, 4}. 1,. Ksm 
lira ugh. 4J. Carter, T. F. and 
W. 4'. Williams, A <5. Thome, Karl 
Bil liard*. B V. Burton. F. 41. B"b- 
erts. If M. Iteed, L. I.ust, 4J B 
Trelder, Joe Paul, Boy White i 
Claude Meath, B L. lHedaue and 
0|sil Jennings.

MBS OPAL J BN NINOS.
Reporter.

-----------------a -.... . "

How did you hap|icn to propose] 
to your w ife?

1 didn’t propose to her. I was 
just an inmssMit bystander.

He ( driving> : 1 always keep 
imth bn mix on the steering wheel.

She ( sourly | : Wall, I'm right 
here in ease you need a handker
chief.

C. S. Waddell StH's Wife and Uirls 
Swept Away from Stalled Car \s 

He Frit's to Take Them to Safety

BOVINA YOUTH ALSO DROWNS.
Richard Cnlduell Carried Ittay from llis Swimming 

llorsc H hi Ip ittempting to Lixate Other 
l ietinis' Bodies.

Three (lows Drown
Sumlay Ni^bt's Rain

Boy T. Slagle, living atsmt six 
miles west of town, hud tlie mis
fortune to lose three vhkI milk 
cows Sunday evening or niglit us 
the effect o f the heavy rain which 
fell there during the afternoon 
and night.

Tbca* rows were found in the 
edge pf tlie wliter in a lake in 
Mr. Slagle's imsture, two of them 
lieltig dead at the time they were 
fouiMl and the id her so nearly dead 
that. It died sisin after.

The cow l showed evidence o f 
having ls*en overcome entirely by 
the force and volume of the rnlu 

-------------  o  ■ ■

Ixh-hI Teachers Off to Work.

This week wltn«ss«xl the iliqairt- 
Hre o f most of our teacher* who 
bate secured np|<ointim nts to 4ea< b 
In school* III other |*nrt* o f the 
state and tin* United Stubs*.

Miss Lucy Qoodwlne. who lia- 
been sfwiHling the jnisi two months 
at home here, will depart Satur
day for term work In the srh<*d* 
of one of tlie cities on Ismg Is 
land. New York, where she ha- 
Isim teaching for the |*ast several 
yeans.

Miss Mary Itecve Is attending the 
teachers’ Institute In Can>x»n till/' 
wtx»k. and will d«'|Mirt at tlie end 
of the w«x-k for her work in tlie j 
Borger alnird*, where she has 
tauglrt tlie |mist two terms,

Misses Velda and Floy (Jomlwlnc 
who attemled 4’ I. A. at IW*nton 
during tiie summer vacation, will 
also leave f«»r tiielr winter’s work 
(Ids week, Mi.-s Ncldn going t*' 
'Pulla where she has Isx-n given tlie 
iMisithui as head o f the department 
o f  physical education and Miss 
H oy is attending teacher* Instl 
tin at I,ul*hock ibis wix*k and will 
g*> from there at the and o f  the 
week to the Y-L community where 
she wUl teach during the current 
term.

line o f  the saddest acHdents tliat 
has ever visited the FYlona <x*m- 
munlty was the loss o f thi' live* 
of Mrs. 4*. S. Waddell and her two 
small daughters, which occurred 
one mile east o f Bovina Sunday 
nigtil as a result o f tlie deluge of 
waters that visited tills locality 
ami tiiat of Bovina on that date.

Mr. Waddell, his wife and tlirix* 
small daughter* had Inxmi visiting 
in Kastern New M'*xl<x» ovi*r tlie 
week end. In tlie vicinity o f  Fort 
Sumner, and were on their way 
home, when they were overtaken 
l*y the rain storm which was ja*r- 
liajts the heaviest that iuta ever 
vl-itix| this locality.

On rcmliing Bovina they found 
that the water liad destroyed the 
liridgc crossing tlie arroyo, a small 
tributary to Biiuiiiug Water l*raw. 
ii*ss Ilian n mile e«st o f lkrvlna on 
liighwii} .‘tl. which had Inxmi e«r- 
rl*x| away by the HinnI, He tlien 
thought to continue ids journey 
hoiiM'ward by taking tlie oxark 
Trail- highway leading due cast 
fr«wn Bovina and arrive at Friona 
b> way o f 1 loaiidand. lait oti com ing 
to the place **n tills highway where 
this same arroyo U crowed, he 
found the water already is-ginnlng
to flow across B also and a|*|Hir- 
eutiy rising «*o ratddly tliat he 
-1<»l»|sd Ids ear anil HtteiUfM«si to 
l*aek it away from the water, but 
tlie car (eft tin* road and liegan 
slipping Into t)i<’ I sir pit lie then
-fop|Nx| the ear again and Mra. 
Waddell and 1h<» two older child
ren, Virginia. U. and Vivian. 4, 
were placed on the top o f  the car 

I while he carried the l<*hy, Billie 
Mae, lui« k ft way from the water. 
i in returning to the car f«*r <Mrs. 
Waddell and the two little girl* 
lie found that tin' rush of water 
hud carried it and the mother and 
children to th«> road and hurled 
them In a rush o f water which 
iipl**arixl to him nned have !*een 
at h as* four f . - t In height a* It 
crossed tin* highway, and he gave 
left alone In the darkness with hla 
baby daughter. This is rejmrted to

(Continued on Page Three)
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A aj erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputatlou 
o f aay person. Arm «>r corpora. 
Hon which may sp|**ar la the 
columns of the Friona Star wlti 
he gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers

riturrh of Christ. I
The revival nesting being con

ducted at the (Irarrh o f  lYirlst 
Just east o f the high *h**>l build 
lug. was started Saturday night 
by Brother Van Bonnesu. and Is 
attracting a g«***l nttendaiK***.

Although the meeting was !*r<*k 
en Into Sunday night by the rain, 
and ’.Monday night by had road-a. 
the preacher and «oncrt»gHtl*m are 
belief ul for tin* sikw w  of the meet 
lug ami well pleased with It* 
progress at this writing.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public generally to attend 
all them* meeting*. including the 
meniliershtp of all sister ehufrhei.

------------- - o
I’ lenty M d  Now.

J. W. Ford was In from Ms
home srvcu miles west of town 
Tuesday afternoon am! expressed 
the opinion that they had plenty 
o f  rain at their farm to suffice 
for several days. He refuted at 
least 12 Im he* o f rainfall there.

Mr. ForxT* farm has seemed lo 
be no !<>>•* ted that no heavy rains 
hare flatted It for the past two 
or three years, getting only enough 
showers to afford surface moisture 
ami some seasons not em>ugh to 
make average crop**,

However, his land Is well soak 
ed at this time, although tie aay« 
most o f his crops were too far ad 
vamtsl to Is* t**nefltt**d very much 
by this rain, hut his later crop* 
will r**celve some benefit and wll' 
make g****l feed tint little grain.

Mr. Ford stated that many jack 
raMilts. ground squirrels ami bird** 
were drowned. lie  found four
rabbits nestling Host* to a soaj 
wets!, all l*»lng drowned hut on- 
and It was so near dead that he 
killed It. Ihosrn* o f «qsirr<*ws were
found dead In their yard.

A chap came out o f the then*re 
only to And a policeman standing 
by his ear where he hod thought- 
leasty parked It beside a Are hy
drant Imaentl of claiming H and 
making «*crtaln o f a snuamnwo, he 
went to a nairtiy jthotie and re 
ported his car stolen In a f**w 
minutes the jadlce gave the lm- 
formation that his car had been 
recovered and w hen* lie could And 
W—-by the Are plug. He went 
there, eta lim’d It. gave the t*op a 
cigar ami drove hone.

—— ■   ■ " O' • --------
A private was ah 

In the open sir when 
acme ah mg.

HcriC’iint; I»o you '*.»ys shave 
out eld**?

Of rs»urse. refilled 
IMd yon think I wws

-fug himself 
his wnrant

the private.
fur-lined?

And when was the lathy horn?
Betw een Hie srssmd payment on 

the radio and the tenth payment on 
the COT.

A policeman brought In a negro 
woman. The desk sergeant scowled 
and roared at her: "I.Isa. yon’ve 
he**a brought In h/r inToxicatUm. *

“ Hat's Am*,** tenmot I jt t . “ Boy, 
you can Mart right n**w “

Quarterly T*mipenu»re I awmhi 

KYIU4 o r  INTKKPERANCE 

5:1l-ld. 22. 23

11. Woe unto them thut rise up 
early in Hie morning, that they 
may follow strong drink; that tar
ry late Into the night, till wine 
lutlame them !

12. And tin* harp and the lute, 
the tahret and the pl|s*. and win* . 
are In their f**asts; hut they regard 
not tIn* work o f Jehovah, neither 
have they considered the opera
tion o f  Ms hands.

IS. Therefore my people are gone 
into captivity for lack o f know
ledge; and their honorable men 
ire famished, and their multitude 
ure parched with thirst.

14. Therefore Sheol hath en
larged Its* desire, and opened Its j 
mouth without measure; and their i 
glory, and their multitude, and 
tlieir pomp, and he that rejotceth 
among them, dtwoeud Into It.

15. Ami the mean man is bowed 
down, and the great man la bomb’ - j 
ed. and the eyes of the lofty are 
humbled :

16. But Jcliovnh o f  hosts Is ex
alted In justl<*e, ami God the Holy 
One la sanctified lu righteousness, ;

22. Woe unto them that are 
mighty to drink wim*. and men of 
strength to mingle strong drink;

23. That Justify the wicket! for 
a bribe, and take away the 
eousness of the righteous 
him!

Golden Text; Brink no wine 
strong drink.—Lev. 11:9.

Time; Isaiah's early prophecies 
( Beecher) were alsiut B. C. TUB. 
He died alx>ut B. C. 671).

ITgre: Isaiah's hmne was Jem
saletn.

fully drawn picture of Israel as 
tin* vineyard o f Jehovah. There is 
l In* story o f one who with grtyit 
aiittciiwttion planted a vineyard on 
a fertile h ill; he built a fence 
iiliout It. took all hindering stones 
out o f It. planted tin* choicest of 
Hues, and built a props tive tower 
in the midst, ami also a winepress. 
Such was the prc|iaruf1on. hut 
nine! when harvest time came the 
vineyard brought forth wild or 
ill-smelling gra|s*s. and there was 
nothing to Is* done hut to destroy 
It! That, said Isaiah, is Israel 
and the men of Judah, God had 
blessed them hc.voiid measure, and 
yet "In* looked for Justkv, but lie- 
ho d oppression ; for righteousness. 
Imt Udiold a cry” . 44u* h a failure 
to rise to tin* responsibilities o f 
smdi blessing could Is* followed 
only by a strong arraignment ami 
aeverest Judgment.

Wild Grapes.
The nwt of this great chapter 

( rerses N-.'W>) describe* a nuinhor 
of tin* wins of the nation and tlieir 
eonaoqtiem-ea in national calamity. 
Among thcs*> wild grapes were (1) 
gr*x*d expressing Itself in the mo 
in>|M>lizution of land which was 
a great source o f w«*a)th; (2) 
drunkenness with Its accompany- 
iug revelry and waste. Commenting 
Upon these evils, George Adam 
Smith aays: “ It is with remark- 
able persistence that in every civ*
I fixation tin* two main passions of 
the human heart, love o f wealth 
and love of pleasure, the Instinct 

right- to Rather and the Instinct to 
from '•luander. have sought precisely 

these two forms denounced by Isa 
iah in which to work their social 
havoc—appropriation of the soil 
and indulgence in strong drink. 
Bvery civilized community devel
ops sooner or later its land ques
tion and its liquor question.”  We 
are concerned particularly in this 
lesson with the liquor evil ami its 
fruits.

Tlte Evil of Drunkenness.

nor

Introduction.
We turn aside from our studies 

of the exi**rlences o f Israel In the 
wilderness to hear the message of 
Isaiah as lie fa**ex frankly and 
t>oldly the moral corruption o f the 
Israel o f  a later day, and points 
out the inevitable consequences. It 
Is a message o f nrlnghxl t**uderness 
and severity; one feels. Indeed, 
that if Isaiah hud loved Israel 
lists am! had tieen less conscious 
o f God’s love for it. he would have 
t*een less sever**.

Isaiah was a patriot who prized 
character. Justice, righteousness in 
Mini's o f |s*a<’e. and gave himself 
to the noble task of banishing 
those soda! evils monopoly, greed, 
drunkenness, jiollfVnl and Judicial 
corruptions, luxury —that must lead 
to national disaster. And that Is 
the kind of jaitrlot sorely m*cded 
In America today, tnen and women 
who do not Issieve that a corrupt, 
greedy, unprincipled and lawless 
citizenship can maintain a strong 
and sis'ure nation.

Isaiah and Ills Book.
Isaiah Is quite generally regard 

e»l a* the gre«t*M of the Old 
Testament prophets. He was the 
son of Amos (net Amos the pro- 
idiet), was influential In the <s»urt. 
ami was tin* Intimate friend and 
eiainacllor o f kings. eoprehilly of 
the great King Hcxekiah. He was 
the most Messianic o f t Ik* pro
phets. seidng more clearly than any 
others the csiming of the Bon of 
GimI, and the nature o f bU person 
and work. His prooc was as mdrit* 
and elevated as has ever been writ
ten. rising to the most sublime 
heights, and i*i>mhinlng a)1 ele
ments o f IlGfary skill. The vermw 
chosen for our lc**on are fnsu the 
earliest group of hi* pnqdnsHmi. 
and are mainly ih*si*ri|Klvi of the 
vices and Ainu of the tqq»*r classes 
In whk’h Isaiah moved, the iendivs 
of state In his day.

A Envon-d Not ion.
The Arst seven verses o f our 

<ha)*tcr \ I«uluh 5) ivmtain a skill

The prophet viewed with gn'iite^t 
alarm th«* wld**-sprcad evil of 
dnmkenm-ss with its waste and
drimtichcry. How it led men lu 
fetters he set forth vividly in the 
picture of men rising up <*ar!y In 
tin* morning to follow strong drink, 
ami tarrying late at night until
they are lnflunnsl by wine-drink
lug. drinking, drinking, enlivening 
their revelry with rltsild music. 
It was a scene o f  omwlen<r- 
less self-indulgence, o f waste of 
time, money and manhood, of in
dulgence and pl**asun*s that stlrr»*d 
the liaocr {si.ssidns, and undermin
ed the very foundations o f the na
tion. "The crusade against drink 
Is not the novel thing that many 
Imagine who have seen Its late 
revival amoug ourselves. In an
cient times there was sennsdy a 
state in which prohibitive legisla
tion o f the m*s*t stringent kind
was not aUomjgcd, and generally 
«-arrled out with a thoroughness 
more |s»ssilde under despots than 
where, as with us. tin* Slow con
sent of public opinion is iM*cc* 
sary.** George Adam Smith.

Sheol.
“Therefore Sheol hath enlarged 

it* desire, and opened Ita mouth 
without measure.”  Sheol la He
brew ami Is the same as the Greek 
Had***, tin* unseen world, the place 
of the dead. Isaiah phiun*s it ns 
a ravening monster, Ita mad open, 
eager to swallow up the infatuat
ed, godle«*i people. In God’ll way Is 
life, hilt the wages o f  sin I* al
ways and everywhere death. If 
the dunks id could only realize th»* 
black curptInca* In which all hi* 
orgh's are sure to end I If he 
«v**nld only learn fr«au tlie many 
experience* o f others! If he only 
w«oil*l l(e warned in time! "But 
Jehovah of ho«*ts.” v. HI Jtdsivah 
Salstotb, the God of the nrmie* of 
heaven, forever umlefeatML “ Is 
evaltisl lu Justh**.”  Ills unworthy 
!>eoplc will tie th*lMisi*«1 lasnuse of 
their dlsHa-dlence, hut that very 
jMiiiUhnivnt will exalt Ills right

eons Judgments, o f w Idch they had 
b»*«*u warm'd, ami which would have 
smmhI them if they had given h«*cd 

A IMrture of Divine Wrwlh.
“The remainder o f this |siwerful 

chapter is a terrifying picture of 
llie wrath o f God against the uu 
godly. I*alah eouiparvs that un 
ger. to a devouring fire, to a d<wu.\ 
at the root, to a blasting of the 
IiIowwhus, to a blow from a mighty 
list, to an earthquake shaking the 
mountains, to au awful force fid 
Ing the str«s*ts with dead Isslies. 
Then there is au awe-inspiring 
phi lire of the (sailing o f the As 
Syrians to s’ rag tin* |ss»ple off te 
exile, th«*lr swift rush from tilt 
ends o f the earth, their vigor and 
violence, their sharp Arrows, tlieir 
lH*nt Isiws, their dashing horses, 
tlwlr whirling chariot wdnsds. their 
roaring like the roarings o f lions 
or like t 1m* fler<*e waves o f tin* sea. 
and the darkening o f the sky a*- 
they uitproach like a tempest.’*

“ If the enemies of g«»od govern
ment were making and selling a 
(HiiHss’tioii that would |sdson our 
|dgs and <*oH* and <7tlv<vi and 
hlckens for tm»m>y. the militant 

mauluMNl ami wihimiiiIhmsI o f Aiuer- 
I 11 would stop If. And when we 
begin to love our Isiys and girls 
as well as wo love our doimsdlc 
animals and our selfish ap|M*tltc*. 
then we will consecrate ouraelvea 
iih’w to tlieir protection and set 
for Hietn n safe example In n*fraln- 
Ing from the Illicit ns** of intoxl- 
ivints anywhere and everywhere.”  

Hon. WBHnm 1). I ’ i«t»aw.
National Trohihition.

“ Tin* I^igliteenth Amendment to 
our National (Vmstltutlon was not 
the Hrst experiment with the li
quor problem in America. Free 
manufacture and sale; regulation 
by license; local option; state pro
hibit Ion, were in turn expressions 
of tin* growing conviction of the 
corruiitlng ItiAuemva of the liquor 
traffic In national life. The INth 
Amendment <ame nfter a **«»ntnry 
of agitation; after 'Tt states had 
>idopt«*d statewide prohlhltion; nf
ter HT» per <**»nt o f the counties, DO 
|s*r <*cnt of the townships, 75 per 
cent of the vllUiges were "dry” . 
Of the isrpulatlon. 08.3 js*r «x*nt, 
o:id of the laml ar**a o f the Unlt- 
«m! Statin, IK5.4 p«*r cent were al
ready under prohibition.”  “ It was 
adopted after full and free piddle 
discussion, in the fa**e of deter
mined and powerful opposition by 
larger majorities and greater unani
mity in 4'ongress and In the 46 
Mates which ratified it than any 
other amendment” (Eocyl. Brit.. 
14th edition). It was not “ put
over.ft

Summerfield
MISS GLENN CUBBY

■V

About four to five Inches of rain 
fell here Sunday night. All lakes 
are almost full ami tin* draw was 
higher than It was two years ago.

Mrs. Berth Kirk o f  Buidtiso, N. 
M., was a gm*st of Mr. ami Mrs. 
B. C. Roberson the past week end.

Iter. Coe, who Is conducting a 
meeting at Frio, visited here one 
day last w****k.

Clyde Trodd o f New Mexico 
vlsitisl Woo*lrow Welty last week.

Miss . I>*na Johnson of Black 
spuit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L  It. l*»oklnghin.

I*. A. Rick eft Jr. o f Dlimnltt 
sp**nt Thursilay and Friday In the 
i>ee Carry home.

Roger McAlley of Dhnmltt was 
a guest o f 11. A. AtehJey TYiursday

Cl**o Meharg Jr. of Amarillo 
stwnt the week end here with rel
it fives and friends.

H I*  IKirothy FullwmsI o f Here 
ford visited her sister. Mrs. I). C. 
Walaer and Maude Nolaud during 
the week end.

Mrs. Os«wr Jay who has b**en 
ill Is rei*>rte*l to lie Improving.

Mrs. MeMnhon and Miss Kllen 
who have ls***n visiting their daugh
ter and aister, Mrs. Ot* Hoher 
w*n. have gone to I*»* Angehw to 
spend the wlnt**r with relatives.

Ml*** Jessie <>o** of Frlon t 
and Wll nop Vines were guests In 
tin* J. B. Ughwhy home Huuday.

Mrs. W C. Metuirg and Mr*. 
Sum Itatcliff of Amarillo were 
guests of relatives her** last week 
Mary Louise Meharg returned 
home with Mrs. Sam Itatcliff while

C L A S S I F I E D
M»ST: Blaar fn«i*«I ebeotnut sor- 
rel saddle pony with 3 white stock
ing f****t; »lisa|q*»ar«*«l from S. F. 
Warren farm, northwest o f Frlooa. 
July Si. I*lets** notify Pitman A 
VI L ’an, Friona, S-2*!
FOR RUNT: Furnish***! or unfur
iiIsIks1 room*. two hltx'k* »*»' r or
high school. Mrs. I/oveless, Frl-
ona. 6 2
n  *w 8ALK: New P**rf*s'tl**nI oil
stove. in g*skI condlth*!!. Hee Mr*.
Carl Maurer. Friona. 6 t fc

d tov Frl- 
I v*

Mrs. 'Meharg r«*main**d to he with 
Mrs. Boh |<aiii*** who Is serious ill.

B. A. AtHiley ami family were 
guests In the Wulter Hawkins home 
In Hereford Thursday.

Mias Mary I**e Curry and I>. J. 
Nelli and tiny Walaer iu**toreil to 
Clarendon Honda;. Glenn tNirry 
returii*>*l with them after a visit 
with relatives there.

Henry Kendall ami family R|M*tit 
the week end In Clovis with rela
tives and friend*.

K**etlon men were ealled to^l'rl- 
ona Momlay imirning to 
the railway line where 
lx*cn war.hed oi»L

Mrs. . WI lib ora FhUUemon and 
Van are visiting her sister. Mr*. 
Pass, at Hale Center.

Mr*. W. C. DeaWrh of Ft. Worth 
and Mr*. <Nvrl lk*n«ivan ami Nan 
of Amarillo visile*! 'Mrs. Walter 
Huntley, w'Ik» was an old selniol 
mate, Friday.

it. A. Atchley ami family and 
Miss Hoael Oglashy were gues*s 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Knox in 
Hereford Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alton Looklngbill an<l 
daughter, Phyllis, spent the we**k 
end with her pnronts, Mr. nml 
Mr*. Harry Jackson, at Bovina.

Georg** Gandy of Plainview sjsmt 
the week end with his sister. Mrs. 
J. It. Oglesby and family.

Lloyd I*siking1»in and family 
spent Hnnday in the I* B. I/s»king- 
hlll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Boberson 
ml son. W enddl, are visiting her 

parents in Merkel this week.
| Mr. nml Mrs. Cyril Smith of 

Buidoao, N. M.. and 'Mr. and Mr*. 
Lahon of Hereford were guests In 
the Joe Kendall home Sunday.

Mis* Beatrh-e Lawrence Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walker at 
Hartley.

Mrs. W. C. Meharg returned to 
her home in Amarillo Thursday 
after a visit with Mrs. Bob Ijince.

Mtnes. Hay Johnson and Clay- 
burn Carr an*l J. H. Murdock at
tended the funeral o f the baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanley 
FrUma 'Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pass and 
Mrs. <*ffl*vr o f Hale O u ter spent 
the week end with Mr. ami Mrs 
WHlburn Kddhinon.

'Miss Geraldine Huntley Is visit
ing her cousin, Miss Dorothy Alien, 
In Amarillo this w**e4x.

Messrs, and Mines. Ben Davis. 
Hay Johnson, I). C. Walser, L. L. 
Cannon; Mines. Clay burn Carr, C. 
B. Wnlser. Walter Huntley, Lee 
Curry; Mlsaea M«ls*l (Vinnou, I>ea- 
trl**e Wals**r nml Jim Clark attend 
»*t the clirh encampment east *>f 
H**r**f<ird last Thursday.

(Mr. and Mrs. .Min Kendall ami 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Imn*y 
o f  Hereford returned home last 
Thursday after a visit at Bnldosn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Htlll and 
daughter are visiting at BopesvUle.

Mr. nml 'Mrs. Ihul Strickland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Gallawny, at Black Thura-

«.f .

r j

J. H. 
day.

Mis* 
last 
Bell

Kdnn Htrtvln n*tnri*<'d 
week nfter a visit with 
!*>ng at Texleo.

home
Mia*

Mrs. G. W. Weils and daughters 
returned to their home In Aina 
rlilo ’Saturday after a visit with 
her fwrenta, Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. 
Ills kern ore.

A light shower of rain fell hare 
Tuesday morning.

......... ........O 1,1 -
< ’ust (sner; To wbst do you owe 

your extraonlituiry «u*vwm aa a 
b*aise-t«e4MiuMe «w I**oumiii?

Kalesman: to the first five word* 
I utter when a woman opens the 
d*s*r; “ Miss, Is yimr mother In?”
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FOUR DROWN
((\>nflnued from Pago One)

h a y ' ocourr«*d at atsiut 2:00 o’clock 
•M«imdHy morning.

^  yuan some time. intIur*  an 
honr Indore iicun of tin* dlwiiitet 
was math* known and the jN'ople 
o f Itovina were aroused to engage 
In a sen r<h for the In Miles of the 
mother mid two children. As the 
word sprtsid further more [ssg>lo 
arrived to lend their assistance hy 
engaging In the search for the 
ImhIItk.

As soon ns the word reached 
Kriona several men living on the 
aouth side o f the Krlo I>raw at 
this place, which was then spread 
far out o f its hanks and was a 
raging torrent, departed to Join 
In the search, which continued 
throughout tin* day and night 
Monday, and until noon Tuesday 
(n>fore all three o f  the Indies were 
rrs-overed. As whhi as It was pos
sible to cross the draw at Kriona 
Monday afternoon, a group o f five 
men in a ear with Mayor Reeve 
went to the Running Water Draw 
south o f Kriona ami engaged in 
tlie search until nightfall. L iter i j  
tin* evening another group of 2f 
men from here went there aud 
sea~ched all night long ami until 
well lilts* Tuesday morning. At a 
little after daybreak Tuesday 
morning. 00 or more men left Kri
ona and reached tin* draw south 
of (lie Syndicate Hotel ami search 
ed the stream eastward until met 
by a like num lw  o f men from 
Dim mitt, who were moving west 
ward. During tills time other com 
panies o f  aiNMit the same si/, 
f/oui Itovina aud Farwell were 
searching the stream and overflow
ed land from Itovina eastward, anti 
tills search continued until all the 
indies, including that of the young 
man. Richard OkUlwcll, of itovina. 
who was drowned Monday morning 
while engaged In tile search nt 
tin* pla«*o where the car was *wept 
into the water were nsovered.

The Isidy of Mrs. Wadded was 
found Monday afternoon on *he 
Robert ithlH ie ranch alsmt 1.’ 
miles cast of tlie scene of tin* dls 
aster. Tlie InnIv of the older girl 
Virginia, w as found alsmt N :•* 
oYlork Tuesday morning at tin 
bridge, which was built across tin 
stream last winter, due south o ’ 
a point two miles east of Kriona. 
alNiut 11 mill's from where It w e  
thrown into the water. The body 
o f  the other child was found almut 
six miles east of li »vlna.

The Issly o f the young man. who 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs R. T 
t'aldwell, was the last to i»e foun I 
and was found Tin-slay afternoon 
a In mi t three o ’clock in a bend In 
the Inink o f the nrroyo. where it 
Is sttiMsew'd the eddying water hind 
ered it from Isdng carrlisl further 
down tin* stream The place where 
lie was found was about 200 yards- 
from where lie was last seen

Tlie IsMiles of Mrs. Wadd. il and 
Hu* little girls were taken at once 
to the undertaking rismi* o f 1* It. 
Illack A <'«wnpany In Hereford 
where they were prepared for bur
ial and returned to Kriona Wed- 
tiesday m orning, all three contain- 
•*il in one casket

The funeral, w hich  was estimat
ed to have had tin* largest attend

ance ever s«*en in Kriona, was held 
from tlie Kuptlst church at 2:00 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, aud 
the funeral servleea were conduct
ed by Rev. K. Ray Lanadown, paa- 
tor o f tlie church, asaiated hy 
Rev. O. It. Annls, pastor of the 
KK-al Methodist church. Every bit 
of available room w ithin the church 
was <n* upied aud scores o f |s*oplc 
were foived to ri'inaiu outsblc.

(Hh(T than tlie singing, tin* ser- 
vice* consisted o f a prayer aud tlie 
reading o f a sketch of the llvis* of 
tin* deceased hy Hev. Annin, fol 
lowed by a short Imt earnest ser
mon by Rev. Lansdown.

Evidence o f the high esteem in 
which Mr. Waddell and his fam
ily are held by tlie jss»ple of Kri
ona was manifest by tlie richness, 
beauty and number o f floral offer* 
ng with which the casket wa« 

covered.
Pall lienrers were J. <\ Wllklson 

A. A. Grow, J. A. Blackwell, D. 
W. Hanson, J. it. Rislen and Ester 
Noble Honorary istll Is'urers: M. 
\. <’ rmn. R. II. Kinsley, C. M. 
lorn's, T. J. Crawford. K. S. Truitt 
ind E. V. Rushing.

The deepest sympathy of the 
Mitlre coimeunify g«s*s out to Mr. 
Waddell, and to you, dear “ D» k” . 
we o f tlie Star, the writer o f these 
lines, extend to you our heart
felt sympathy, so simvre and d«*ed 
tliat our words utterly fail In ex
pressing it.

Kiehurd Caldwell, 2<t-yenr-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Caldwell, 
of Bovina, lost ids life early Mon 
day morning in tin* tl<N>d a mile 
ast o f Bovina, in an attempt to 
* > tie tlie IsKlies o f Mrs. C. K. 

Wuddell and li«*r tw o small da ugh 
ters from tin* flood waters In an 
nrroyo leading into Running Water 
Draw.

Tin* young man Had gone with a 
large ntuuiM'r o f Bovina men to 
the scene o f the disaster mention 
■d in another column o f this Issue 

of tlie Star and had mounted n 
horse for the purpose of riding 
across flu* stream in an effort to 
nrry tin* end of a r<n** aero** 

♦he stream with which to form a 
Irag for dragging the issi of the 

stfce« hi.

It is r**i>orfcd that he was not 
■in expert horseman and that th«' 
horse w as unaccustomed to sip h 
work and tiecauie frightened when 
't ren h.sl di'epcr wafer, and 
(lie young man slip|N*d from its 
'nick and was carried under by 
tin* swift current mid was lost from 
iglit o f the other mcmliera o f  tlie 

party.
His In sly was s«»iight all day 

Monday and until Tuesday after 
u.Hin. when It was found In a cove 
in the hang of the arroyo not a 
’ rent dlstain-e from where it was 
last -een. It was the last body
to In* found of tile four jN'ople 
win we lies were lost in that fita- 
flll IhsNl.

Tlie funeral service* were held at 
Itovina at 11 ort«s*k W«-diie«lay 
morning, attended by an Immense 
crowd of sorrowing friends, ami the 
tnm 1 y o f tills Hpletidld young her* 
was then laid to it*, long re*t in 
the Itovina t etnetery.

The bereaved parent* o f this 
nettle young man have the sincere 
synifaithy o f their many Kriona 
friends.

Eleven-Mile
v!t«* KunRu Williams. RejH»rter.

Rev
ed at 

Mrs. 
ed a t 
Mrs. G

Ltu*down o f Krloiia preach- 
M« •ss»*uger August 21.
G. L. Living o f Kriona call 
the home o f her daughter, 

C. Messenger, Sunday.
Those calling at the Z. T. Stein 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mr* 
(J. W. W ells . 'Mr. ami Mrs. Jones 
and daughter. Elner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. William* 
and daughter. Katherine Kaye, of 
Wheatland. New Mexico, who hail 
siN*nt two week* In the home o f hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wll 
Hums, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'd Lea and child 
ren motored to Panhandle flrst 
o f the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maekle an I 
son called on Ids mother at Pump" 
Tuesday.

Bill N’ ofager was here Thursday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. I,. M Turner and children 
visited the W. A. Whitson home 
Thursday.

There was a g<N>d crowd at Sun 
day school Sunday.

itev. 0 . B. Annis of Kriona will 
till his regular attendance at Me* 
senger September 4. Oome and on 
joy the preaching and help in the 
Sunday school.

The Sunday school party given 
In the It. Knlinen* home Baturday 
night was wall attended. At n 
late hour cake and Ice cream were 
served to all present.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Myers and 
Aon* went to Oklahoma last week.

Rippu* played hall here Sunday, 
losing 8 to N.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Well* and 
Miss Eunlta WIttlam* s|N*rt Mon
day and Tuesday in Amarillo

The party given at the M R i W  
home Saturday night wa* well at
tended?

R. Shipp o f  Petrol la eallisl nt 
tlie C,. W. Well* home Saturday.

Mr. and M rs M. G. Maekle o f 
Siimmertiehl sp*'nt the w«vk end 
In the home o f her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. (J. W. Wells.

('barley Hoover and Marion Mor
rison were In Hereford the tlrst of 
the week.

Mr. Stokes called at the W. A. 
Whltcson home one day last week

Mrs. Grace St odder o f  Amarillo 
called at the G. W. Well* home 
Tuesdny and Wednesday, and In 
tlie Fortenberry home Thursday, 
returning home Friday.

Mrs L. M. Williams, daughter 
and son. Estelle and Hobby, wore 
In Hereford Tuesdny.

Bert Doyle left la«t week for 
Oklahoma where he will *jN*nt a 
few weeks.

O. W. Well* was in Hereford on 
business Monday.

<\ T. Gnseman ailed at the L 
M. Turner home one day this week

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Wells nnd 
daughter, who *|N*nt the |*a.st few 
day* in Oklahoma with her moth
er. Mrs Stuer. returned home las* 
Tlmrsday.

The hv cream su|»jN*r given at 
tlie W. A. Whltcson liome Thur* 
day nlglit wa* enjoyed by all.

Westway Items
BY WILMA NELL HIKES

Mrn. I. N. Ei|NM-oinb aiwi son 
Lloyd, o f Amarillo sjient Wed fa's 
day In Westway visiting tier sl-der. 
Mr*. O. Wilder and family.

Mr. and Mrs D R Grime* and 
family t«s*k KUIpi>er in Hereford 
Rat unlay night with Mr. (Jritues’ 
hrotlx'r and family.

Pat R«n* and i'uuliue Wilson *ur 
prlmsi tlielr many friends Inst sat 
urday by going to 4'lovis ansi tn'lng 
march'd. Guy Lawrence and lb s  
ale Gunn a<'Couipenh'd tliem, \V» 
wish this young couple much sip-- 
Ctv*s ami happiness.

Mrs. O. Wilder and Mlldr«'-I ; 
s|m i»t Monday wttli Mrs. Will Gat 
roll III Hereford.

Wesfwny fanners are In mm h 1 
better spirits Us-ause o f the .’IV* 
hi*<h rain that fell bun' Monday 
night. Mwh o f tiie row crop w 01 | 
be liencfitted, but suite o f it wa* 
Inn Cur gone to tic helped. The j 
wheat land I* now In much better J 
Mlinpe to lie |>iow«sl ami planted.

A SKY IIIGI1 SEAT FOR
\ > • \ Ti C ltj N  ̂ if 

one of tlie lH**t pleturi's ever mail;* 
from an airplane 4'amemnien, dy
ing lilgli above New York liarlior 
give you a sky-high '•cut for the 
re««*ptiori o f James Mattern and

RE( EP i ION TO RKTI KMNG
Bcnm tt Griffin,

I < uimiH d in a Inig 
*ki Four iduin'N 
Leviathan are 

I ' Hell idverN ”.

FLIERS
world tilers w ho 
n ir Minsk, Rn* 
roaring over the 
Navul Re nerve’*

Wilma Nell Sikes accompanied 
relatives to Clovis Tnestlay of la*i 
week to Kpcnt a f»*w weeks with 
them

The ladle* club had their last 
meeting with Mrs. pink Gilliland. 
L ite in the afternoon aandwlche*. 
punch and cake were served to the 
memtMTs. The ladle* that entered 
the home beaut Ideation e  nte*t a 1 
were awarded some prize. Mr* 
It. M. Gunn and Mrs. J«n‘ Landes 
won first. Mrs. John 1*. Slaton 
second; Mrs. (j. ( ’ . Hartman, third; 
Mrs. Bo!* Denney, fourth.

Most of the Wesfwny people were 
Inc-o o f voting.

School iN»gin* Monday morning
at Weatway.

O. Wilder did Jury W'rvlce In 
Hereford last week.

The club will 
with Mrs. Pink

meet from 
Gilliland.

A k'- u eyed mountaineer h*l his 
over-grown sou into a «smutry
*i !»<n»I house. ’ ‘Tiib* benru Isiy’s arter 
be lea m in ."  he announced. *'Wlvst'ii 
yer Idll o ’ fare?"

**We teach arithmetic, uigidira. 
geometry’* trigoin»u»«*try

“Thut’II do." iut«‘rrupteil the old 
man. "load him up witli trigger

now on otnetry 
in tlie

lie 's
family.

the only i«»>r sliot

Irene Grimes 
end In Hereford 
and aunt, Mr. 
Grim m
in Hereford Saturday

Hlieflt
with

nnd

the
her

Mrs.

week
uncle

Art

for the inir

Mother: Wlint kind o f a show 
did daddy take you to. Bobby?

itolibv; It wan a dandy, mother. 
They I tad ladies drcxs**d in S o  k 
lug* up to their neeks.

NOT YOUR LIGHT BILL
-BI T YOI

ELECTRIC SERVICE BILL
If we Remixed your 

lighting I* really only a 

IsHsime to the otlicr elis-tric **»rvl that we * 
how many times a day electricity serve* n*.

Electric Idll you would then see tliat 
small |*art. So accustom 'd have we

inii'l Inn's forget 

It make*
bsist In the morning. It swis'ps the rugs. It washes 
dlwbm It wa sin's the clothes. Tii<>n It Irons tliem. It 
serve* our f«MN|s in HeHric refrigerator*.

our
th

pre-

And oltno-t everyone o f the many nervier* 
form* la tin* home <-o*t only n «s'nt or so 
fact, if you paid for Electricity

ElectrW Ry js'r- 
tunny «s>st less. In 

a* you use It, you tsmld n*ally
let your pennlo* |>ay your Electric idll. <V>nsldering the time 
nnd lalNir it save* you, what otlH*r money yog s|N-m) brings 
gr«*nter return in comfort aud com t'nlem e?

( Mice was a "light bill” .

Now It Is a 
amusement t radio i

laundry, cleaning, rooking, refrigeration, 
and general service Idll.

Texas Utilities 
Company
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17-INCH RAIN
(Concluded from Page 1)

of rite d«*|**t wa* also badly dniuug 
ed by the flood.

All rbe luluder* aud barrels u*ed 
by tile 'IVxa* till ( ’'Miipany depot 
were w a* tied away, the barrels be
ing acutU-red along the highway I 
fo r  a tulle or more. One of Ihej 
red (tainted loh*tcr* was lodg'd ; 
Just at the railroad culvert at the 
'Main Street crossing, thus form
ing au excellent danger siguai.! 
which many people «up|*»*c'i It to 
la*.

Many tourlsta traversing the high-1 
way were caught lu the flood on 
tin* eastern outskirts of town and 
were raurootied there for several 
hour* iu the flood water- and the 
(touring raiu. some van were aim- 
ply stuck, the engines being k01- j 
isl by the wafer, w Idle others go
ing too near I he edge of tin* grade 1 
were dangerously t-arccuing on the 
verge of the t(*r|>its, aud a few 
wore completely om tnropd Into flic} 
rushing water, not. however, until j 
their occupants hud t‘s  ii|»Hl ( whu j 
them, hut were (breed to remain i 
In the water, aotue of them stand-} 
lug In water up to their waist*. 
One lady stood for two or thr-e 
h«*urs holding her hahy In her 
arms above the witter until she 
was finally reacu«*d li 
rescue (tarty that wn > 
ed by Friona dtisetui.

Tin* first Information our pe » 
|:'.r had of the danger these peopl 
were in was given hy some man 
fn ►tn a marooned car finding hi 
way Into towu and going up end 
down Main Street «hontlig for 
help. This alarm cauie a I mitt mid 
night and the people thus aroused 
gathered as quickly as possible at 
the acme of the ilanger.

About 10<i (bet o f strong roi«e 
was aecunsl aud one man. a strang
er. dressed only In a Imtldng *»ul* 
and who provisl to he a g*Hs| swim 
mer, fled the rope al*»ut h!s b dy

r a volunteer 
ha tlly forra-

and hurled hlmstdf into the swirl- 
uk  water in an effort to reaet 
the woman with fin- imbjr. but tin 
current* was so swiff that several 
»iteui(»t* were made l>efV»re he fin 
ally aocceeded In (v a K n i to w hen 
the lady was standing, when he 
earried h«*r safely aero*1* to iau't 

Homer Johnston. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. \V. Johnson, living at the 
w«-st edge of town, took h';s hors* 
to the rescue and a#eceevl *<l In < nr 
rylng several person* to safety 
but when making Mm crossing with 
one large man the borae wrnt under 
ami was drowned, and It was w4 
atrenignis effort and cun rage onH 
part of the |M*o|>le on the land th 
Homer a ml his H U tfi were rescued 
from the w-ater, In>IIi bring aim 
fo n p h tr lj exhausted when fl» a it 
brought to land.

Judging from reports of th 
who were at the are lie of the ill f 
ger it Is almost mirrcnlons that In 
the darkness and pouring rain tla-re 
Were no lives lost, but all wert 
aafely rv— iasl from the flood.

A <*mall adolte bu1141 or duml'tit 
Just aavth o f the home of Mrs. 
J'dm tilsclilrr and belonging to H.
L flicks, had Ita wal In m» v<»ft• ‘til'll 
by fl»e water that they crumbled, 
allowing the roof to fail just after 
the «Msni|Mnts had emerged from 
it tn an eflVtrt to find more se--nre 
quarters. A widow lady, Mrs. 
Koutp. and her children, and her 
brotlier-lndaw, Henry Terrell and 
family, were occupying the house 
at the time. Mr. TVrrel] had 
their twin habtes In hia arms and 
an was leading an older child 
by the hand, when Mm. Terrell 
fainted Just after leaving the 
house, lie  thus had to carry tier 
as well as the children to a place 
of safety, which was all his phy
sical endurance and strength ixmld 
hear. During the afternoon Mon
day them- people were taken to 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
Walker, just south of tlie draw, 
where they were rared for.

Tile flood entirely Ailed the grain 
pits of the two elevator* o f the 
ilklahama l*o»l Iterator Cwrpora- 
tton, as It a!«o did that of the 
OisrMey (train Company elevator 
mi th# north side o f the railroad 
track, and It was war o w s a r t  
to Install pomps after the dwllae 
of the flood la order to remove 
the water.

Mr. nud Mrs. itufonl Taylor were
forced to ahuiuloii their cafe iu 
the It. I* Hicks building on Main 
Street between the Santa Fe rail 
r«hid and the state highway, flu* 
water hav4ug risen to considerable 
depth within the building.

A Mr. (i-rltx. of Knhl. Oklahoma, 
who with his family were eurouti 
to (California, drove Into town 
shortly after dark and before the 
waters In the draw In-gan ovhr- 
Mow lug lb- drove to the Friona 
hotel, but rtHillaiiig that the ladles 
■>f his (Mirty would lie thoroughly 
dreneh«*d In the 'lowii(*>ut before 
they could |*as* from the car to 
the hotel porch, decided to drive 
to the '-amp cabins south of the 
highway where they i-ould step 
right from the car into tin* cabin 
which they did. and for a while 
felt *eenre and comfortable, but 
only for a short time. Before they 
retired the water Is van creeping 
into their ealdn, covering the floor, 
then reaching to tin* lower rung* 
<>n the chair*. then to the next, 
requiring them to hold their f«*et 
upon the chairs to keep them dry. 
ami as the water c<mtlmi«*d to rise, 
they left the cabin for their car 
am! drove under the awning of the 
Hriona iVmsmners Oo, filling *ta 
tion and entered the waiting room 
and It was soon that they were 
obliged to keep their feet on tht 
rungs of their chairs again to keen 
them out of the water. By this 
time, however, it was unsafe to 
attempt to b-ave In their car, so 
they *(«ent the night In that po*i 
tion ami wen- later hauled out hy 
a wagon and team.

L. K. Lilian!. who wa* returning 
from Amarillo, was caught in the 
flood «nst of town, but by careful 
-.ml (sitieiit driving was able to 
g»*t aeroiw the railroad at the cross
ing ea*l o f tow n and made hi* way 
Into town. Tommy Moffat, who 
»eco ui( sin led him. tieing uneasy 
alsuit Uis home which Is on low 
ground Just north of the railroad, 
he drove the car over there ami 
as <-|«iho to Mr. Moffet * house as 
he «-ould get, while Tommy shod 
his «-out and shoos and waded t*» 
the house and secured his trunk. 
When they atbiupted to back 
the car out again they struck a 
high center and were forced to 
remain iu the car until morning.

In and near Friona fin* fall iff 
rain Is estimated at not h-s* than 
11 Inches, some contending that 
there was as much as 13 inches. 
This <niL*cd several cellar* In 
be higher |Nirts of town to l*» filled 

with water. Among them were 
tie.*«• o f  Fred White. A. J. Minch 
r. It. II. Kinsley. I). 11. Meade 

and Mrs. Q nav Hart, some of 
them though were not entirely 
D M .___________ ____________ H

Friona, Parmer C o n n ty ^  2, 1932.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOE 80 YSABEtbinge lake on the drover C. (Jregg 
farm, better known as the Went
worth {dace.

In spite o f ail this rain, little or 
mi crop damage ha* been reported 
at this writing, hut on the con
trary so far as farmers are con
cerned, the rain seems to have t»een 
welcomed, and It is hoped no great 
damage w-111 Is* found.

-o
llorse Sank Into the ((round.

J. W. Ford had a rather un
pleasant exisM'leuce Tuesday morn
ing while riding out* of his horse* 
over Ills farm viewing the effects 
of the heavy rain.

When cr«*s*lng a strip o f fresh 
wet sill his horse sink into the 
ground until his Isdiy touched the 
surface. Mr. Ford at on<-e fre<-d 
himself from the saddle aud the 
soft earth aud the horse made 
an effort to free himself, but was 
not successful. Aftir n»sting a 
few minutes the h<»r*c tried again 
and this time fried one fore foot, 
another rent and am it her struggle 
aud Ik* stu-eeded Iu freeing him
self from the »»ft e.irth, but Mr. 
Ford decided be was safer on the 
ground and led the horse until hi 
reached home.

It ap|w-ars that (lie rain had 
washed in a large quantity o f |nos.> 
soli from a freshly plow«\l held 
adjoining that o f Mr. Ford and 
this soil had settled on Mr. Ford’s 
farm, and while upixwring firm 
on top it was still quite soft and 
unable to ls*ar the \\«*lght of the 
horae. *

£ B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Hifht 
Hereford, Texas

meuds-rs for tin- night. Home of 
the young im*n bad lieomie wet and 
refused No accept the tendered hos
pitality, | referring to remain In 
the i-hurelt building, and were pro
vided with i-omforts and pillows. 
The dls«s>mflture wa« taken In a 
haiqiv spirit ami a(l seemed to 
enjoy the invasion.

------------------o--------  .
Congregational Chtirrh Notes.

S. F. Warren, living three mile* 
wi*st o f town, re|s»rt* that Iw 
knows there was 12 Inch'** o f rain 
fell at his plius*. but how- much 
more he <b*e* not know. At one 
time before dark, he say*, flier* 
was nt least six Indies of. water 
tandlng or* tin* higher [*>lnt* un

able to drain off as rapidly an it 
fell.

A large lake laying Just west of 
the T. H. Hughes farm, which was 
never known to l*e tilled to th** 
knowledge o f  the oldest settler 
In-re, wus tllbsl to the extent that 
it overflowed at the imrth'*a»t j*>r- 
Ihui of the rtin and the water how
l’d in a broad stream northeast a 
mile and * half or more into tin*

Prof. E. K. Haskins H r ,

l ’ rof. K. H. Haskins. sufsTlntend 
ent of the latzhuddy sch*s»ls, was 
a visitor In Frioiui Thursday morn
ing and iiiaile the Star office a so
cial visit of a few minute*.

l’ r*»f. Haskins is beginning hi* 
fourth term a* superintendent of 
the I,a2buddy schools, where he 
has done wonderful work in the 
develo|Miient o f the school and the 
eutire community by raising the 
school to its |»resetit standard of 
a state affiliated school.

He is tieiiig sts-otidtsl in this good 
work hy a facility o f energetic 
ami progressive teachers. He hope* 
to t»e able to furnish the NLar 
with news items throughout the 
term, giving Information of the 
work and pngruw o f high school 

— ■■ -  • ■ -  —
C. E. Social. I nion Meeting-

The < 'llr 1st lari Kndeavor society 
was host Humlay evening to mem- 
ls*rs of the Hpringlake s4M-iet.v. it 
had tss*n pi a nned that they meet 
at the church at six o ’clock and go 
from there to the <i'*Klwine home 
south of town and |>artake of a 
iim-h prepared by tin* host, this 

to 1m* followed by a prayer meeting 
program of tin* aoriety. The (dan 
wa* chang'd hy the showers that 
had faUen during the afternoon 
ami iNs-anie heavy at dusk.

When luncheon was flnishtsl and 
the program render'd it was found 
that rain was falling so h'wvlly 
It wa* not advisable to go out In
to It. However, the rain continued 

! to fall and the visitors atteni|(t'd 
to return home but found Frio 
draw had overflowed and it was 
dangerous to attempt a erasing, 
so they return<*d to the church.

There were about 2t» visitors and 
all were taken t<* Ii.-iiic* of ; - il

Hupt. Reeve* plan o f U*giiming 
Oil time should meet ttie approval 
of all members of the school and 
have a noticeable effect on many 
of them in the way of a more 
IHim-tual arrival.

IVrhaps a few more than the 
ordinary number were present at 
Humlay school and Intercut was 
shown In the lesson iu the more 
advanced classes. The young i»eo- 
ple’s class Joined the uduit* for 
tin* lesson. The sp's-lal feu Jure 
was a story for tin* primary mein- 
liers by Mr. .Vllllford.

Practically the entire attnalance 
at Huuday school remained for 
church service ami listened to an-

<>f Mr. Milford* K«"Kt ser-

Tln* lemonade amdal given by the 
Iutdles’ Aid at ttu* church Friday 
night attract'd a nuntwr of s* 
teudant* and was well enjoyed.
The games were led by Mis* .Neuiu 
C'MMlwlne and all ate rake and 
drank lemonade,

Mr. Mkilford, our pastor, ex- 
pect* Ills father, lb*v. Mlllford. of 
P's»rla, Illinois, to drive here aoon, 
with whom he will return h'aue at 
the close of his term of service ms 

IMistor here.

KKIONA MARKET .
I’KODtCB

liens, 4 dm up ________ *------- I 8c
liens, light -------------------------  he
IVdored Spring* ______________  lie
Light s|>rliigs --------------------— 7c
Old c o c k s --------- ---------— 3c
Kggs ------------------   Hh?
Butterfat ------- -------------------— lSe
Bran, per cwt ________     OOe
Shorts ________     7.1c
Cottonseed meal . . . .  ______  91.111
Oyster shell, per c w t _______   $1.00

■■

Free Lamp
Another Alathliii Lamp to he given away— 
Prot» vt vour chi M's eves with an Al»d(lin9 J

— the simple, tlrprmlahlt' oil lamp, at #.>.75. 

A Iso Sch ool Su pplics.

BLACKWELLS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

And New Mexico Transportation Company 

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

YOU ARE JUST RIGHT!
TIMES ARE HARD

-  Hut they will lx* a thousand times harder 
should you home and its contents be suddenly 
swept awa> bv a fire. A few dollars invested 
now in GOOD OLD LINE FIRE INSURANCE 
may >avc much suffering and heart-ache.

------ See------

L W. WHITE. INSURANCE

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. Read Down « Read Up
a. m p. m. rate
8:30 3 :30 Amarillo 3:20

10:00 7KW 1.60 Hereford 1:43
10:20 7:20 2.10 Hummer field 1:30
10:30 7:30 2.35 Black 1:20
10:43 7 .40 2.43 Friona 1 :0ft
11:06 8K)5 2.00 Bovina 12 M3

a. ta p. ni. p. m.
l l  :30 8:30 3.30 Far well 12:20
11 KM) 8:30 3.00 d o r l i 10:00
11:33 0:03 4.23 Fort a lea 0:30

p. rn p. m. a. m.
2:30 11:43 7.13 Roawvlt 3:30
5 KM) 2:10 0.43 Ruldoso 3:10
0:30 6:20 12.06 El Paso 11 KM)
a. m. a. m. P*»-

Ar.
a. a .

3:20 
1:43 
1:30 
1:20 
1:06 

12:43 
a. tn. 
12:20 
11:00 
10:30

P-*-
7:43
5300
1:00


